Marriott Vacations Worldwide Open Positions:

Cypress Harbour
JR29763- Recreation Attendant-Full-Time
JR30264- Housekeeper- Full-Time
JR27842- Food & Beverage Manager III- Full-Time
JR29482- Housekeeping Coordinator-Full-Time
JR29438- Safety & Security Supervisor- Full-Time

Grande Vista
JR28441- Rooms Controller- Part-Time
JR29284- Rooms Controller- Full-Time
JR29754- Massage Therapist- Full-Time
JR29874- Front Desk Agent- Full-Time
JR30139- Admin Assistant- Full-Time
JR29630- Recreation Attendant- Full-Time
JR29028- Pool Maintenance Technician- Full-Time
JR28293- Maintenance Technician I- Full-Time
JR29026- Maintenance Technician II- Full-Time
JR29383- Plumbing Maintenance Technician- E III-Full-Time
JR30011- Cook- Full-Time
JR29647- Housekeeper- Full-Time
JR29976- Housekeeper- 2nd Shift- Full-Time
JR29875- Housekeeper (Overnight)- Full-Time
JR30077- Housekeeper Public Area- Full-Time
JR30051- Housekeeper Public Area- 2nd Shift- Full-Time
JR29195- Housekeeping Aide- Full-Time
JR28936- Food & Beverage Supervisor- Full-Time
JR28864- Food & Beverage Manager I- Full-Time

Harbour Lake:
JR30269- Pool Attendant- Full-Time
JR28528- Safety & Security (Overnight)- Full-Time
JR29781- Housekeeping Aide-Full-Time
JR30257- Cook- Full-Time

Lakeshore Reserve:
JR29975- Front Desk Agent- Full-Time
JR28547- Rooms Controller-Full-Time
JR29280- Pool Attendant-Part-Time
JR29529- Housekeeping Aide Special- Full-Time
JR29030- Housekeeping Supervisor- Full-Time

Sheraton Vistana Resort
JR21909 – Housekeeper – Full-Time
JR28162 - Senior Housekeeper- Full-Time
JR30008 - Senior Public Area Housekeeper-(2nd Shift)-Full-Time
JR29065- Housekeeping Aide- Full-Time
JR29234- Front Desk Agent- Full-Time
JR30210- Cook-Full-Time
JR29768- Recreation Attendant- Full-Time
JR27841- Maintenance Technician II-Full-Time
JR29953- Pool Maintenance Technician-Full-Time
JR30162- Purchasing Supervisor- Full-Time
JR26991- Food & Beverage Manager III- Full-Time
JR28312- Guest Relations Manager- Full-Time
JR27400- Activities Manager- Full-Time

Sheraton Vistana Villages
JR28288- Front Desk Agent- Full-Time
JR28771- Recreation Attendant- Full-Time
JR29196- Housekeeper- Full-Time
JR29022-Senior Housekeeper- Full-Time
JR28233- Housekeeping Aide - Special Projects- Full-Time
JR28610- Housekeeping Coordinator- Full-Time
JR28860- Housekeeping Supervisor- Full-Time
JR28810- Housekeeping Aide- Full-Time
JR29764- Dishwasher- Full-Time
JR29022- Maintenance Technician I- Full-Time
JR29919- Safety & Security Officer-Full-Time
JR27392- Food & Beverage Operations Supervisor- Full-Time
JR27758- Safety & Security Operations Supervisor-Full-Time

The Palms
JR27537- Maintenance Technician III-Full-Time
JR27737- Front Office Manager-Full-Time